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IDENTIFICATION TAGS
WOUN ACROSS OCEAX

rassonRcrn on Liner Took Precaution
in Cnse of Attack '

NrW YORK, Aug. ?L PnaMmnora
here nbonrtl tho slenrnshlp

vmtic, rroin Bordeaux, wore s,

I"el to them before
q tht thoy night bo Identified In

rnsa Gorman submarines should send
their hlP to tho bottom. It Is tho first
time such tag, were worn.

To escape submarine tho Kspagno
ailed at o'clock In the inrfHiIng of Au-

gust 21. shortly after the Rlnklng of the
rnblc hnd become known. Her officers

and passengers were afiprehenslvo ot
their own fate, but the trip was with-
out special Incident.

CLASSIFIED RATES
DAILY AND BUNDAY

PUBLIC LEDGER
This BTVLK TYPE (or like thl)

On Insertion .....15c per line
Three Insertions In a week 12operltne
Sewn consecutive Insertions. .,10a per Una
Situation wanted, three Inser-

tion! In a week 10a per line

remitted In nil claeslflcsttona except Help
and Situations Wanted. Lost and Found, Per-
sonals, Hoarding and Rooms.

One Ineertlon 20o per Una
Three Insertions In a week... .17t4e per Una
Seven consecutive Insertions. ,.16o per Una
All rates are based on agate measurement.

14 state lints to the Inch.

COMBINATION RATE
DAILY ONLY

for Insertions In both the morning and evening
papers of same day!

PUBLIC LEDGER
(MOItMNCI)

EVENING. LEDGER
(EVENING)

Add four cents per Una net to rates given
store.
HELP AND SITUATIONS
WANTED ADVERTISING IN
THE PUBLIC LEDGER IS IN-

SERTED IN THE EVENING
LEDGER WITHOUT ADDI-
TIONAL CHARGE.

There is a drug store near your
dome that will accept Ledger want
ads at ofTicc rates.

HELP WANTED FEMALE
.All Help Wanted and Situation Wanted

advertising inserted In (lis Daily Public Ledger
is repeated in the livening Ledger the ame
day without additional cfiaror.

BOOKKEEPER Experienced and capable
bookkeeper, with some knowledge of snort-han- d

and typewriting. M 5XN, Ledger Cent,
til SMHKRMAID and" waitress, assist with

child, reuned woman. Meet employer, Iloom
SKI, ledger Office, 2 o'clock, ednesda.

CHILLi.Nl RSU, exporltnced. 'for a children;
must hae MJiS-edge- r Ufllrc.

CLHRK. yjung inJy. for manufacturing ofnee
of wholesale clothing house, must have soma
experlci.ee. Apply by letter to E. II. Slcbcrt,
care or A. II. Klrsihbuum Company, llroad
and Carptnter

CLOTH WEAVERS wanted. John & James
Dobson. Inc., Ulanket Mills, Scott's lane,
Kalis of Schuylkill,

COOK, wesh. Iron, downstairs work; young,
white, Protestant; reference. Meet employer,

JliiomM, Ledger Office. 2 o'clock, Wed-da-

COOK and chambermaid. 2 glrla. assist light
wash Oerman Prot. prof. Meet employer
Room 2:10. Led. Off., Wednesday, la qciock.

CSOK, Protestant, for private family; suburbs.
See Mies Reed, Room "2J0. Public Ledger, (ith
and Chestnut sts.

COOK and waltresa Two girls, white, go to
Pennsgrove. Apply 111U North 4Uh at., 0 to
t) a. m. .

COOKINO and downstairs work, no washing,
assist Ironing; Protestant woman about i!5
years old, good wagea, suburbs. Sea MISb
REED, Room 230, Public Ledger.

COOKINO and downstairs work; permanent;
experienced colored girl; Atlantic City; must
have rererencc. M 725, Ledger Office. ,

OEyEHAL HOUSEWORK aillLS'sre In con-

stant demand. Good cooks, chambermaids and
waitresses can also sccute situations In tho
best Philadelphia families. Vou can rearh
these employers through ledger Want Ads.
and tho service of the Household Registry
Bureau, .

gall-nt- " mi miIIo Uj twrffiiti todayr-Mts-a

Reed can help you to a good position. Butte
0 Ledger Bldg., Uth and Chestnut eta,

j."rce aervlco to laager Advertisers.
GIRL, experienced, white, wanted for general

housework; family ot two. 4'Mii jjatharlneat.
QIRL. about 10, to" assist with hnueework nnd

care of child, L 70.1, Lodger Office,

HOUSEWORK Family of 2 In suburbs, gen-
eral housework; must bo good cook and laun-
dress and have good reference. Meet em-
ployer, Room 230, Public Ledger, Wednes
day, at j n-- m.

LAUNDRDbS Competent Protestant, white;
peimancnt, must have ref. L 702, Led. Off.

MANICURIST, first class, wanted In barber
shop. 11 u ineatnut at,

Nl'RSD MAID. North Oerman girl, to take
charge of two children, aged 2 and 4 years;
wages 12.1 per month; Klo age. references
and experience, WELUNOTON M. BERTO- -
LET, Box .12.1. Reading. Pa.

NURHB for baby in country. Meet employer,
11 o'clock Wednesday, Boom 230, Led. Off.

STENOGRAPHER, typist and general office
work. Apply by letter only, stating experience
'and aalarv. Regal. lHi.1 Wylle t.

STENOdRAPHER, Underwood; state exp.,
reference and salary expected In handwri-

ting. 11 242. Ledger Central.
STENOGRAPHERS'. TVPI8TB. DIRECT OlCi

TATION OPERATORB, LANGUAGE TRAN8-IATOR- B

Thoroughly efficient stenographers
needed opportunities for beginners that qual-
ify. Lyon Piiblio Stenographic. Bureau, 3JJ
Mutual Life. 1011 Chestnut at.

STENOGRAPH ER8, bookkeepers and clerks,
see Mlfs Dean, of Lodger Central. It you
are seeking a position. Through Ledger
Wsnt Ads and the Commercial Registry
Department a targe number of young ladles
have aecured good positions. Miss Dean
will help you write an attractive ad, list
your application and aid you to secure the
kind ot position you seek. This Is a free
service to Ledger advectlsers.

WOMAN, over 25, married or single, good ap-
pearance; whole or part time: permanent
position, worth $40 weekly. Apply immedl-atel- y,

giving telephone number, O 740, Led-
ger Central.

'

HELP WANTED MALE
BOND SALESMAN wanted, with clientele.
JHU Stock Exchange Bldg;
BOY wanted In steamship office, give ref-

erence, age. experience and wages wanted.
. A l'.1, Ledger Office,
CHAUFFEURS, coachmen, cooks, gardeners,

butlers, valets and housemen who are seqklng
positions can reach the well-to-d- o employers
through Ledger want ads. Your name, ad-
dress and experience will ba listed froo by
the Household Registry Bureau, LoJger
Building, uth and Chestnut sts.

Good positions are being tilled every day.
Tills service Is limited td ledger advertisers

CHAUFFEUR, white. singleTexpertenced on
Packard car. Meet employer, Room 2.10,
Ledger Office. 2 o'clock, Wednesday.

ClfAUFFEUU "wanted"" for Ppckard car. none
other than strictly sober appllcanta cojiild- -

.ered. Apply lo Brown at;
CLOTH WEAVERS wanted. Apply John'&

James Dobson, inc.. Blanket Mills. Scott'sUne Fallof Schuylkill.
OARIfBNEH-Wsntid- T'at Vynnev.ood7"Ps.," agardener who underatanda care and feeding

of poultry, hoard home, atate wages and ref-- ,
ere nee. Box 200, Devon, Pa.

LATHE TlANDS ws'ntedT first tlassfacpuT
tpmed to engine relrs. no others need p- -
y II. B. Underwood & Co., 1025 Hamilton st.

MACHINISTS - Two flrst-clas- a Wing"-!;!!-!!
operators arid two first-clas- s laths hands,
Apply American Engineering Co., Aramlngo
ayeand Cumberland st.

WEN wanted," wl dressed, 30" to 40 yesrsTTo
pose for photographs of men's furnishings.
fiRPifc nly. X1 " " Tuesday, R. y. Pelrco,

it st
PPTiCISn- - Wanted, a, man "experienced Ina speclsrhj. repairing and fromnleis work (no
i urft grinding) For 0 das from next Thurs-da- y.

Sept J, to Saturday the 11th. ApplyUo C A. rxiigtrth, 222 Market at- -

WOOFHEAISr,t riti8rwfiah." tTogressivs
Cax toi riansom it.

sW LBfl sTa N- -j Young man," must liavs e'xperi;
lfir. ,n ylsetrlctl trade. Call, befpro 10 a. jn "Jhlbert HW. ask for Room 200.

CNOORAPHER-YoU- nB man wantod In
smtAShlD offlcei Kits reference. vrri.rln,
ad waxes wanted. A 128. mitf

JlINf KhH about 10 yeaTs old to assist flii
Jir,!. r?Mnt,l

V-- -- - -- . - - - --l ."
tTVATIONS WANTED FEMALB
"VlTANT superior uoinan is household

Lake csro of slrkl good nieudsr. city
Of uubilrbs, 1 28, ledger Office.

t'l.L CtEItU slid ettnagrtiphe'r," a years'
operatpr. Wahl adding

ii.rii,, iiuvi wur. m stK imager central,
fH.iOmciWK.lv thorouglUy exp.. training In

,u'vTIllti work desires Institutional pcsl- -tlonlity pr country tl 413, ledger Cantrul.
i.'KKKEEPER anJ stenographer. Ma sotwol

l HUiV. " vurt . tsstt.

EVENTNG LEDGER PEIEADTDEPHIA'. TUESDAY, AUGUST 3T. 1915:
SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE

14 II Help Wanted ox' Situations Wauledoitvcrtljlno Inserted in the Dalit TaSHe Ledgerit repeated in th Kventng Ledger lie torndav ulthout additional ehnrpf.J
CIIAMIIKIIMAII) nd waitress, young HermanJTotpst,int, city nr auburn at 7W. Led. irf
ClIANlllEHWdiiK exiKrlFpcm. suburbs oreliy. referrnre. M 7if tdgrr Office.
''I'AMIIKnWtiItU or waiting, cxp colon'
..Protestant, st rrr M 730, ledger Otftee
'IIILl)Ni'KHH. experienced, c I Mr en over 0mentrn; ref. Ml 4 8 ijimUrt st.

URl'SSMAKKR Kxp Krettrh woman, perm.
!. private family or engagements by day.
2110 Rainbridge ,t Phone Locust 2 1 Ml J.

IHira3UAl?RIl from New York rfeelres "an-i5- lr

'pelsl prices how. Il.one Wal (IIM.
linESSMAKBR, " competent, wlehe er.fae.e-K"1,-ii!i'y " . ledger fentrnl.

(lermnK wants position as lady's mafd!
syenite English. Address STtm Torresdale ave.

ITm'fllJKErtPTJn-Woma- n. wltB aughterttTT.
ployed commercially, wishes petition aa
working housekeerer, with privilege of daugh-
ter boarding with her. M tit, ledger Office.

liijnSHKliHl'En, working. Pfot. woman; fam-
ily of one or two adulta, 5 years' reference)
dliengaged September . M TM, ledger Off.

HOt'SKMiiRK -- Olrl wishes" general" housework;
good tlty reference. MS7 lloopea at.

LAH?'8 MAIlvaerman Protestant girl, epeak-ln- g

English, good needlewoman. M 131, Led-g- er

Office
LAFrTriRHBH wliifies hamper wash" to" take

home. UTO nced t.
Nt'RflE, prai Ileal American ; ref. fromTaat

place. Mra. Smith, 7S2 Hpruce.
Ht&NbollAPHER, commercial eeefetary, 12

years' practical exp., la oiwn for poMllon;
knowledge ot hnokkeeplng and dictaphone
operator. Al referenrn. o Oil, !.cdgcr I'ent.

HTENIKlRApllRll. hlgTTscnoor oxp"erlenee,l In
corresiwndenco work, office detalle, lookkeei-Tln- g.

real estate and" law 1 M, Led. Cent,
STENOnRAPIIUR'and clerk, young lady of

exceptional experience, dealtes oftlco or secr-
etarial position. il Ml. Central
hTl5NOORAI'HER-Experlcnr- ed

' oung la'dy
deslrea to bo emploiU with other girls where
oportut,lt la offered, o Sin, Ieilger Central,

STENOtiltAplfER-Thn'rough- ly exp . capahla
ami efficient; good refa (t8!7. ledger Cent.

SfRKoaitAPIIBIl-Abou- t'l oar1 exp.; docs
neat, ncruralo work l(WR,Leder Central.

STT5.NiKlRAPlEll--irere- nt graduate, trained in
6a neat, nccurata work. (1 HI7. Ledger Cent.

8TKNOOUAPliK"R-Thotounl- ily exp., well fitted
for secretarial work. A. R.F.. JS' reen.

BTENOtlRAntERH. llOOUKKEPERS
and CLERKS are furnlelied through the
COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT AT
Ledger Central. When you are In need
of a competent offlco aaslitnnt, wrlto or
telephone MIS8 DEAN, Walnut HI"',
nnd prompt attention will ho given your
request. This Is a free service to
Ledgei advertisers.

TELEIMIONE OPERATOR clerk: capable and
responsible, thoioughly experlcnceil. a 8.11,
Ledger Central.

WOMAN of
" exceptional capabilities. ThtellP

gence and personality, deslrea to connect with
an exclusive shop aa manager, sales or re
ccptlonlst; accustomed to meeting the best
people O ntVO. tadgcrCentral.

WOM'AN, educated, would supervise mother-
less home: understands ecry detail. M Z,
i,eagcr uuicc.

WOMAN wants day's Vork or take care of
Invalid: references, 1I0.1 N. Wilton at.

EN5LI&II NttRSE wlslies entire" charge of "in-

fant, 15 years' experience; good reference;
would not object to travel. C822 Master at.
Phono Belmont 470.1.

THE LEDOER Household Registry Rureail
can put you In Immediate touch with experi-
enced housowork girls, cooks, chambermaids.
waitresses, laundresses, day's work, seam-
stresses, ladles' maids. goerncrses. chlld-nuree- s,

housekeepers, both working and man-
aging, (ouples. Call, write or telephono Mlra
Reed, Walnut or Main 3000. Sulto 230-23- 5

Ledger Dldg., Oth and Chestnut sts.

STjTTJATIONS WANTED MALE
ACCOUNTANT, corporatlon,"cost. construction

work. 0 yrs.' exp. O 014, Ledger Central.
BOOKKEEPER, credit "man, manager, with

.selling ability and corporation cxp., open for
Iiosltlon; can go anywhere; competent,

refs. and bond. II BO. Ledger Cent.
BOOKKEEPER, thoroughly exp., will audit

accounts, open, closo and write up books, day
or evening; mod, terms. A 107. Lodger Office.

BOOKKEEPER, 22, with 5 years' huslnessex"- -
perlence; reliable, competent: knowledge of
stenography reference. II 142, Ledger Cent.

BOOKKEEPER. 24, college education; compel
tent, rellablo; best refer. II 140. Ledger Cent.

BOOKKEEPER, thoroughly exp., deslrea poa".
with rellablo Arm. A 127, Ledger Office.

BOOKKEEPER, D.E.. 0 gears' exp,; rapl3
accountant, ref. Address II 45. Ledger Cent.

CIIAUl'TEUR wishes position; 15 "years' "exp.;
poppet talve, slide and rotary mechanic: refs.,factory experience. O KM, Lodger Central.

CHAUFFEUR wishes position, city or country;
good reference. A 27. Ledger Ofttcfc.

CHAUFFEUR drslrea'noaltlon; familiar withWhlta.truckfgood mo- -
ana rem, lieu pnone 1'oplar .1107.

CIVIL ENGINEER, 10 yrs.' exp. on Industrial,
railroad and reinforced concrete construction
work, field and office; estimates. Addrcrs
isrw l.l me mi 11 pike. Philadelphia.

FORK PART TRIMMER on shoes or repairer
by hand. M 735, Oftlco.

GARDENER, competent, married, understands
care gentleman's place, stock, poultry.. M

J.12. LedBcrOiflfev
OARDENER, coachman, Swiss, charge gent'a

est.; yreenh'se, stock, milk. A 122, Led. Oft,
HOUSEMAN or cook Japanese wishes posl"

tlon sniRll family In city; beat reference.
K., lim Vino st.

MAN AND WIFE, colored, for gen. houae-wcr- k;

man ns butler, chauffeur; wife excel-le- nt

laundress and cook. O 742. Led. Cent.
MAN, American, deslrea employment, gas

meter maker by trade; first-cla- solderer;
willing to work at anything. II., 5158 Hoopes.

MAN AND W1FE7 white: butler, housemanl
wife, cook: I est refs M 705, ledger Office.

MAN AND WIFE, cook, houseman; entire
care house. No. .1 Parker's avcltoxborough.

MAN AND WIFET colored." cook and butler:
city orsuhurbs; refs. 1(127 Ualnbridge st.

sales and ex-
ecutive ability, desires responlble position
with established firm. II. 140. Ledger Central.

SALESMAN
Successful record of 10 years; executive abil-
ity, pleasing personality, good address; at
present employed; satisfactory reason tor
changing, II, 1 IS, Lodger Central.

STENOGRAPHER. 22. 4 yearB experience;
also experience ns salesman; thorough knowl-
edge of office work, excellent recommendation
from tellable Arm. II 144. Ledger Central,

JAPANESE, long exp., cook and gen. house-wor- k;

city, country. J. W., 1031 Vine st.

THE LEDGER'S
HOUSEHOLD REGISTRY BUREAU

ran put you In Immediate touch with experi-
enced gardeners, butlers, housemen, valets,
cooks, chauffeurs, coachmen.

Tills Is a free service to ledger Advertisers.
Call, write or telephone Miss Reed, Walnut
or Main rifXHI. Suite 230-23- 0 Ledger Bldg.,
Oth and Chestnut str.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
MRS. NICHOLLS, 11(20 RAINRRIDCIE ST.

COMPETENT MALE AND FEMALE HELP
FCR ALL CAPACITIE& PIIONE LOCUST
2130.

AUTOMOBILES
For Sale

OWNER LEAVING CITY muBt dispose of his
high-pow- readster; Al condition; must he
seen to be appreciated, no reasonable offer
r fused' seen sny time. Phone Poplar 720.
fee photo at Ledger Central, No. 10&

lull CHALMBTis ROADSTER, Model .10, for
sale, flrst-clas- a condition, Larehwood
Garage. S. 00ih and Ijirchwood ave, SEE
PHOTO. LEDGER CENTRAL. No. 103.

FLANDERS delivery auto, with panel body
androar doors. Call Keystone, t Ma In 17M.

I5Tl SIMPLEX-racin-
g" roadster; fufl equips

mer.t; mechanically perfect; for sals very
cheap. Call Woodland 332.

SlUPMOlilLB (S2 touring car; electric "starter;
absolutely Condi. Ph. Gin. 145 W.

FORD touring" car "for sale; first-cla- eondl
tlon.1810 Racest.

URIT rosdste'r'for ssTe, CairieystoneTSlain
17S3.

AUTO LIVERY AND OARAaES
TO iNE AND TOURINO

CARS. PHONE TIOQA SS00 W.

B'LDINQ MATERIALS REPAIRS

YELLOW PINE post and girders. Joist
and flooring , alto one small elevator, tntlra
lot almost new. 2705 W. Huntingdon st,

BUSIXESS OPPORTUNITIES
VATIlNTS-Artlu- Tr E. Paige. 714 Walnut at.,

1'hlla., mechanical and electrical engineer,
registered patent attorney; established here
80 years Inventions developed, patents,
trademarks, copyrights secured and litigated
anywhere; rejected applications prosecuted,
piellinlnary advice free.

OLAKIKfl AND DYEINQ
6V1 RICH FICATHEItS AND FANc5TES

CLEANED. DYED. MAILHOT. 1510 Cheau

STORAQB
wTflAoURKH' STORAQE c6 23" N7 8Sd.

Melraont 4833. Carpets cleaned. West 421.

DRXSSXAXINO AND XILLINERY
HEJiSTlTcniSo, l5enfs yarS,"A-- l materp

als, A HEIUHAHH. 1113 CHESTNUT BT.
PUTOHUL REVIEW PATTERNS.

PHK8314AK1NO taught; short, vtt'e, course.
McDviw4l, T IXuckU Utdg.,lllh ft Jsirket,

FOR BALE
lltlLlAPn, pool combination bought,

aold, rented, eieh'd Keafer, 320 Olrard ave.

VlrtnrW buyallghlly-usedTatkln- g Machines
A nworj,. PUTHRNIK, 140 N. 8th.

ROOMS FOU RENT
Jt'ST THE Rf,OM YOU WANT

Can very likely he lmatrd in a tew minutes
hy examining the photngrarhe and descrip-
tions ot rooms with and without beard whlsh
are on rile for ymir inspection at ledger
Central. An Interior photograph and

to every question yon would aik la
here, so ywt pan decMa Intelligently I free
serviee; teat It.

llltOAt), V., P04- - Attrartlvsly furnished and
untarnished rooms, bsnutltut corner heuse;
ITtvate aral semlprlvate tmth. steam heat,
elestrlc light; southern exposure; excellent
dining reorn: home cooking, meals optional.

nnOAt) AND OXFORU-Ir- ge, elegant rooms.
uiuuinii,npii, suigia or en sane. ineno wp-lr

4174 V.

CHHSTNtJT, 40M - 2d.story
rooms; southern expeturei heat;
electrlc light, plienn.

CHBttr.Vt'T. llK)l-- te. and small, attractively
. funt, rooms, single or en suite, lxtcuat 7SL
CHf'stNUT, 20411-S- ulto of rooms with bath,

south, expos.; also sing, rms.: table board.
ORKKN, 21 (The lsta)-Chol- ce aultea, fur- -

...nnpi ui uiuurnisneu. privaie itains; cucice.single rmamiiiniljeil hot wnten table board.
PINE, eal bachelor quartera, furnished

single, double, private baths; also aulte,
4: reduced atesjo permanent tenant.

SPRUCE, lll.V-gd-flo- or front, beaut, furn ,
electrlo Ijght, runnlngwater. Filbert 4181.

SPRUrlJ, furn. suite; tworooms sndprlv. bath; telephono; gentloman.
2l(K1 CHESTNUT 8T.-Ne- furnished rooma!

-- - ,P". " "wmy. ue oi mm.
HANDSOMELY furnished front room In large,

modern prlvato home; electric lights; large
eretl1a, shade; beautiful surroundings; 10

minutes to City Hall, Phone Raring 413.

BOARDiNO
ARClf, 1012 Newly fum.j running water all
im

rooms; bath. mpalsservedt phone.
BALTIMORE AV., ablo vacancies;

porch, faring Park. Phone. cxeel.liiljln refs,
LOCPST BT able front room;;

outhernjxpoaure, phone, alrojablo board.
TARE. N , 212.1-Ne- wIy furnished single rooms

for gentlemen, with hoard: rates cry retvson-abl- e.

phono Diamond IKIS

SPRITCE. 102-:- - IloautrfuT "front2dnoor
sulto, furnished or unfurnished; choice tableto permanent, deslrablo people. '

SPRUCE. 1221-i'- rt (Ilrlsmonde)-Fur- n. rooms;single, en suite, private baths; table board.
WALNUT, .Til ooms; heat;

flrat-clae- a board.
10TII 8T.. a. MS (Cravenhurst)-Su- lte or

sjnaojwms; high class cuisine, table board.
3CTH AND CIIESTNUT-Varanc- les, single, ensuite; private baths, electricity, steam heaf,Istclasitiblo board. Ijell ph.. Preston (KC11.

40TI1. N.. .12 Delia htful vacancies, porch,
lawn: except'! table, near L. Raring 2001 W.

BOTH ST.. N., 121-Il- for tw'o gentlemen In
prlv. fam.; allmod. contcnlencea: near "L."

TWO ROQMB, furnished," with"
bath. Chester ae. section: strictly prlvato
family, with board. 44 Ledger Branch, 4000

aUaltlmoro aenue.
BP,".lFrKJOrN.-'',- os s' '" ' Miss 8. M,
. IIANLEY. formerly of chestnut st--

SuhUThnn
QERMANTOWN-T- ho Khippcn.Wayno & Hans-brr- y,

t class in appointments and service.

AFARTMENTS
BROAD AND OXFORD-Ent- ire third floor

apartment. unrurnlshed, private bath.
Phone Poplar 4174 V,

SPRINO GARDEN, apts. In 8
different houses, some furn.; kitchenettes.

HOUSEKEEPING APARTMENTS
BROAD AND DAUrHIN STB. (B. E. cor.)

Apt. with 0 tms, and 2 baths; maid's rm.i
1 apt.. 5 rms. and 1 bath. Apply janitor.

POPLAR, 1522 Attructlve'housekeeplng apts.,
2 and 3 rooms, bath, kitchenette: modem
conveniences. Apply 1001 Land Title Bldg.

N. E. COR. lfiTH AND MASTER
SuJtes; room, private bath; 15 up.

171S N. 1STH ST -- Modern flat, second"floor: 0
large, light rooms: $45.

I OFFER a large variety of apartments at
varied prices and to meet almost any re-
quirement. Call or send for list. Automo-
bile service to Inspect apartmenta If desired.
NORMAN 8. SHERWOOD, 1111 Walnut at.

"APARTMENTS A SPECIALTY"

Weat Philadelphia
ANOORA TERRACE

B3D TO B5TH STS. ONE BLOCK SOUTH OF
BALTIMORE AVE.

Built In pairs like side-yar- d houses, making
every room an outsldo room, and with varied
ana neauiuui arcmicciure,

If you are going to live,, In an apartment
this fall, the selection ot THE particular
apartment out of the many, many4 you seo on
every hand is naturally a matter of great
moment to you.

But there must be ONE BEST APART-
MENT for you where location, service and
comfort ovcrythlng that goes to make a truly
nttractlvo njtartment homo is absolutely at
its best and this, too, for a reasonable rental.

For $32 tn 35 monthly you can secure one
of these apartments, and this includes most
excellent and even heating, unlimited hot
water, courteous and efficient Janitor ser1ce.
vacuum cleaning service, shades, screens and
awnings in fact, everything to make apart-
ment housekeeping quite the perfect way to

Apartments have five rooms and bath and
are finished In both natural wood nnd white
eEamcl, with artistic papering and fixtures,
cabinet gns ranges, private porches. The price
Is, In truth, the only thing Inexpensive about

Wo' have tastefully furnished a sample
apartment (No. riltO Angora terrace), which
Is open for Inspection day and evening and
will give you a definite Idea of how remark-
ably attractive these apartments really are.

WM. II. W. QUICK & RRO..Inc, 8 8. 40th at,
and

NORMAN 8, SHERWOOD, 1411 Walnut It.

f2rt.F0-fl1T- H, 8., I520-.1- S (near Chester ave.);
modern In every respect. Apply janitor, on
premises. Thono Filbert 415.1.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
CITY

rORCH ERONT, heat, electric light,
n rooms bHth, laundry; office: price rrduced
to sasoo. AnplyJBI IV Allegheny ave

oes, '
.173 Drexel Bldg. Alhrecht-24- 11 W. Lehigh.

Logan

LOOAN REAL ESTATE
BALE. RENT AND EXCHANOB

II. M. Smith. Broad St.. opp. Logan Station.

Oak

OAK LANE Better see that Colonial house,
raol CatrVao street. IflOOO. Always open.
BAMUKL II. REAIK builder snd owner.

NEW JERSEY
llnildoli Heights, N. J.

LIPPINCOTT IVTS AND HOMES
HADDON HEIGHTS. N. J.

National Park , N. J.
BUNOAIIWS, $100 cash, ftO monthly; lota 25

near trolley; oonv to river; National
Kirk, ft off Red Bank ave see agent with
pTdgo. Greater New Jersey do.. S3 8. 10th.

PENNSYLVANIA FARMS
IbT"ACH'BB. "nooo. m miles Bradford HIUs,

Main Lino I'enna.. bargain,
p ,,KAI, Wet Cheater, Pa.

J S

REAL ESTATE SALE OR RENT
- CITY

OWN YOUR HOME by monthly payments of
from 117 to 150; houses located N. Phlla. and

worth 1 W0 to 16250. Merchants'
Union Trust 'Co, 0 Chestnut St.

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT
CITY

CHERRY ST o stones. Doner, engine;o"J. ,1 11 Vrll tS Walnut St.huahju sq. l- iJja' .- -
iili s'"4TH ST Bright offlres; mod- -

Factories. arehouses, Mfar. Hoora

ki ROPOLITAN BUILDING, cor. Broad and
Rooma 8"00 to 40.000 aq. ft. on a

- K- - ! !L14JS!5i,
OFFICES, BUSINESS ROOMS, KTO.

LycL BLDG OFFICES, Annual Rentals.
Diiund Floor. 1100. I20, 2uO, 220, 1240.

lllnie Rooms 1120, ll50, 1200, 127S, 145ft, 700.

So 3 Rms ,200 lilt. I JdO, 50. 500. i.VSO.
foriisr Suites 3 to 10 hooros 5tW to $1(173.
SillLia d. WILLIAMB, OW Drexel Building,

" ' VMT PHILADELPHIA
MS SIX R'toMS. lath and porch one min- -'

ut.'s walk to Uaihy subway cars, keys at... ..orflie. f JO n ,111 .. ....
MORTGAGES

w NBV FOR MORTGAGES

S5qfQ $1000 $1200
S15CJ 0 81000 gaooo

w U. 1IOOD, S13 NORttlB ST.

V

b.

SCENES FROM RECRUITING STATIONS IN ENGLAND

aB iim.
vSijlfrasassssasV
'tJatisasssssssVafc

"Itnptls upt You're my lulsonerl"
"Your prlaoncr7 How can I bo when

Weil-Know- n Sayings

CerJ NOU SOD GROUND
S Vr& CoRNCtv Mi. 6

?

Anticipated It

"I suppose, Mary, you couldn't think
of BOlng to tha matlneo In that shabby
old hat?"

"Oh, you dearl How thoughtful you
are. I really couldn't think of It 1"

"Yes! Just what I thought, so I
only bought one ticket."

Cause for Doubt

fffl
)

m' I'm

Daughter Oh, mother, Tom's Just
Brand! So siiuurc, bo upright. So
highly polished. Why, oven In his
notes there Is such a sympathetic tone
that sometimes I wonder If I am not
reading tho music of tho godsl

Mother Mercy's nakc, child! Ars
you talking about a young man or a
piano?

I I, ft

J !'"' IT'

'" 1
"

SCRAPPLE

WBmfflJmfly&mL &rsp
7'

Punch.
I'm stnndln' on your commandant?"

"Why woto you in such u nurry to
KlVe up our seat to that woman yes-

terday In the enr?"
"Because always, since n kid, I've

been afraid of a woman with a strap
In her hand."

'

1. j

SONGS WITHOUT

)

CNM
Discretion Is the

Wanted to Make Sure
A man walked into a grocer's shop

and handed to the assistant a paper
containing some white powder.

"I say," he said, "what do you
think this is? Just taste it, and tell
me your opinion."

The grocer smelted It, then touched
it with his tongue.

"Well, I should say that was soda."
'That's Just what I said," wag tho

triumphant reply, "But my wife said
it was rat poison. You might try It
again to mako sure."

--AND THE WORST IS YET TO COME

WORDS

TUIIIIIMIIU4gjuuii?iuulinjjijl'

M

THE PADDED CELL

PR.NCE.ft SWF.

r

OH SEfcTVfc WiAM TbRMlMdr TH HAJaDL-E.-
'.

DOESHTlME. Mfr4 LOOK HAPPYEaR
CHuw&a? You Bet! mwat Does
HE TURU THE HAA40UE So LOMG- -

For? is he. gohq To'Pikr a- - tune.'
PRHAW HE WILL P0T.YcUf? FAVORITE

P03ftD On IN A MINUTE... ISMT
AW ICE CREAM fREEXGRf VOiOuVJmV
TV& ace Nvan Be Pleased lr-ro- u

SHOULD ASK HrA To GN&TOO SOME
ICE CREAM VWEN T S RE.A.DY ?

f -

. .. .

ttfssCySsw VssssssssssbsssssBBI

Better Part, Etc.

DREAMS: AND

The WouW'Im!

''I wont to the races with my wlfo
yesterday," said the mUir in the Palm
Drach suit "Never again for e.
fehe Insisted that I pot KQ for Iter gi
a tOO to 1 shot. Just, becuuso ke rtixd
the colors the Jotkey wore"

"VVoiihb will do those tWos," rev

Ti

R

Ccllroom Gossip

3L
.jr. S1V.SJ SB ssaw

lilll -- ltro kupt .liiu'. "I'll get rich."
nnd tryln'

To pinch every Jewel he'd a chance.
'Till the hand of the law landed right

on Bill's Jaw,
And now he's awearlng striped pants.

Second .Omitted
A

f "MX C

raooe
Counsel Well, after tho prisoner

gaye you a blow, what happened?
Witness He gave me a third one.
CounselYou mean a. second one?
Witness No; I landed him the sec-

ond one!

THEIR REALIZATIONS

Rb Cum, NmssM s'
,

s33gassiSBstaBfBa'BBMa333Bl
turn4 tas ssskw. IT J2,

sasSsstwSSsUsr JLSSSivr M bsr

rmmM.M ve4r (TtMt t 0i4 Uut the)
HbWsMksBbsbIsM' TmmwW9 wub fy Mtfs
fth1' ssrtlMHY
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